
77 Queens Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 18 May 2024

77 Queens Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

RentBetter  Team

1800234397

https://realsearch.com.au/77-queens-road-melbourne-vic-3004
https://realsearch.com.au/rentbetter-team-real-estate-agent-from-rentbetter-2


$450 per week

PROPERTY ID: 109371 (quote when calling)APPLY: Send through an enquiry and you'll receive the link to apply1

bedroom, 1 bathroom + study, + storage cage apartment @Albert Park Lake's Lakeside Apartments, 77 Queens Road.

(includes Fridge/freezer and front loader washing machine) UNFURNISHEDLakeside, is located at Melbourne's most

iconic address - the Albert Park Lake surrounded by the city's premier landmarks and attractions. The building's unique

location lets you enjoy the best of the lake and city lifestyle.This stunning apartment, completed in 2018, offers

high-quality Miele appliances and finishes with ample space due to smart design.- flowing hardwood floorboards- Modern

kitchen with stone benchtops, coated by stone look splashbacks +Incorporated with high-quality European stainless steel

Miele appliances,(oven, dishwasher, gas top stove).-The kitchen also comes with a stainless steel fridge/freezer-Stylish

LED backdrop lights to kitchen splash-back-Master Bedroom- with floor-to-ceiling windows, glass sliding door with direct

access to the balcony. Ample space for queen size bed and bedside tables. Carpeted.Built-in wardrobe.-European style

laundry- with LG front loader washing machine also included in the apartment.-Split system heating/cooling-Smart

keyless door lock-LED downlights throughout-Bathroom: Floor to ceiling tiles, frameless glass shower door, mirrored

cabinet-Study/Play area/2nd purpose space-NBN Internet, Pay-TV access, and security intercom-3Km to CBD, -Storage

cage- in secure basement garage included.-Go-get hire car stationed within the front entrance-Lakeside living with the

creatures comforts of home with library, chef's kitchen with dining, gym and outdoor pool-Across the road you have direct

access to the stunning Albert Park Lake; short walk to St Kilda, Chapel Street, Fawkner and Botanical Parks, as well as a

street away from St Kilda Roads' iconic treelined boulevard and trams.INSPECTIONS BY APPOINTMENT OR on

advertised inspection times. Please register prior to attending inspection. After hours inspections available by

appointment also.


